
NO. 7 PASS IT AROUND

OBJECTIVES
1. To report on, analyse and seek soli.darity for important
struggles amongst our fe11ou uorkers, aspecially in the
Greater [v]anchester area.

2. To encourage independant uorking class activity outside
of the control of the trade unions and in opposition to.4L
political parties.

3. To aim at the revolutionary overthrou of alI qovernments,
bosses and leaders by a revolutj.on in uhich the majority ol
peop.]e, uho at the momenl are just expected to lollou orders,
all play an equal part. And ue uould.like to see the
creation of a uorld u.ithout t,he uages/money/natkel svstemr
uhere ue can af1 have a say in hou things are runr and uhere
production is for human need not profit.
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DHSS Strikes
The recent strike at Bury UHSS office puLe uas fizzrinq oui several DHSS
is another shininq example of hou offlces in Birminqham uere laking
traditlonal trade unionism is lailing action ovel a similar issue. 400
uorkers. ltle uent to talk to pickets sta"f from four offices are on indef
a ueek after the strike started and inate strike and the reqions other
this is uhat ure heard! offices have supported uith a 24
A tean of special investiqators had ioJr strike' Tle dispute is over
gone to the Bury office tJ try to stalf shorLaqes - ulhat uith reduced
oflload some of the rrrork of tie in_ staif levels and increasing numbers

spertors onto elerical staff. This of claimants, the uorkload is too
uas part of the Governments Lonq muc'. TFis dispui' has been qoi19 on

term ain of privatisinq larqe ciunxs €oi a nonth aou a1d shous 1o signs-
of the ueffare state, involriing of bernq resolved' And in 0xlord
17r{100 jobs 1ost. A1i the uorkJrs at beneiits office staff ualked out
the office are auare of this and all indefinateiy at' ihe end of septemL;er

refused to co-operate rrrith the team. o!er the same issue'
Evee ljit,h all these r1ocal I disputes
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Eventually the team demanded to ifit- occurrinq at. ihe same iime, isnrt it just a feu months back. NALGO and

ervieu an insperbor, uho refused and about tine DHSS staff rearised that NUPE uith many uorkers in the NHS and

uas suspended. Imnediately the sDps uniled aclion uould be far more 1n Local Authorit.ies have successfu-
(inspectors union) held a meeting effestive than sporadicrloca.lr stri- lly.she1ved any joint action over
and ualked out on strike. The next kes. It is entlre.ly onrior"-tn"t-ti" f,l31r^common 

pay claims' Cal1s by the
dav ar the crericar uorkers (cpsn) Governmenr is rryinq to decimare-rhe li'1":;?i:i"X::-::: ?:;'"1:":"::":;:n"meetinq they uaiked out iF,r sympathy. rie.l"iare systen - and it's not, only 

""r^arrl 
lor ra1.l outr action, uiththe strlke ciaimants uho'11 be losing ouL' 

"rr.qun"y 
.rr"r onry, have been ei-therThe strike demand uas that the im- Thousands oi l-li-lSS jobs are also at 

"onOJon"O 
or ignored by union leaders.vestigating team be uithdraun' The risk' And all this simpry over a demand;strike soon became official, but it noi_ for the full claim - sma]I as

seemed the unicns main concern uas It has got io be said lhat times that is; but lor a reference to arbi_
hou much strike pay they eould afiord have chanqed. Gone are the days of
(sounds.l-ike the boss, doesnrt it?) the quick victory or lhe smali tration. All arbii-ration did for the
A ueek later the DHSS uas being l,ery successfuf strike. The only strug- raifuay uorkers and teachers uas to
provocative and the unions hlere try- gl"es that have any hope of succ- confirm a cut in their real' uages,
inE to get everyone back to uork. eeding are massive uniied ones. does anyone expect the Health uorkers

lhe clra:rran ol the sLrike commft-uee The social and economic system is to fair any better'/

totd us cf 3:ass "r.ii"""a""n"=;;;; 
c:ackinq up and it's qoing to drag There is sti11 a lighting spirit

the fottouinq,o"ntn9l-H;;;,r-;r;'-" ::."at 
doun one by one unl-ess ue amonqst many Health uorkers and there

possibre courses 
"r ""il"r.-in"-" 

unite and fiohl' have been some excer.lentr imaginati-ve
first ras simple - siay cn strike actions outside the confines of the
un'|il :hs Leam rer'L' 
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to Dundee and Earnsiabfe the next
ueek and ina-" the uorkers at those
iuo offices had alreaciy decided to
ccse out il they c!id, solidaritY
seered the rbvicus choice.
8ut another iiea uas beinq pusheci by
lhe union. fver mindlul ol Lhe state
of their bank account, they sugqested
overyone qo back to uork, and if the
invesli-oat ing team hasled the J.nspec-
iors agaln, then all the insPectors
?
(20 out of '1?o uorkersl) uould ualk
3al. this uay the union could afford
full strike pay. And' theY saidr if
Barnstabfe and Oundee are coning out
too, therets no uaY ue can afford
sLrike cay lor everyoner. therefore
qo back to uork. Hou stuPid can You
qet: IN the face of a common threat
iacing atl stafi at a1I DHS5 offices
in the country, the unions besL res-
ponse is to divide uorkers, not unite
t hem.

At the same time as this t]ecalt dis-

rArother TUI day of action in support
of the Health uorkers l' - You can
hear the yauns and sighs in every
uori,ip lace, even lrom uorkers uho uere
originally enthusiastic supporters of
such act.ions a shoit uhile aqo. The
dispute has treen draqged out lor sj.x
nonths 6s6. f'jot oni.,rr are t.he vj.lal
solidarity actions beginning to
fa.lter, but sone hospital uorkers,
ilke t he Cenlral lYlanchester AmbuLance
men are giving up and agreeing to
settle for the Governmeni:s paltry
oflf er.
T he unions straleqy ol token solida-
rity actions, sectional strikes in
the NHS and symbolic qest ures, like
routine demonstrat.ions and petitions
all uell spaced out, i-s precisely
that uhich deleated the Civil Serv-
ants back in i981. lhe TUC is the
same TllC LhaL arranged for the isola-
tion and Cefeat of the Lrain drivers

If the dispute is to be uon, NHS

uorkers must start to take control
of it auay from the TIJC and the
unions and run *"hings qiggl!. in
their oun interests. lrje think this
means!-

't) 0rganisi.ng through general meet-
j.ngs and delegate committees of 4
the uorkers, irresPective of their
position in the hierarchy or membet-
ship of different unions.

2) Sending deleqations to visit other
uorkplaces and arguing uith them for
rea1, effective solidarity aotion.
S) StarLing an all out strike uith
the uorkets conLrolling the emergen-
cy service gl the manaqers.

4) txtendina the strike to other
(especially Publir Service) sectors,
starting uj.th those already in disp-
ute, and organising jg5!g! actions.
5) Struqql-ing for the futl 12%
claim and nothing 1ess.
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Gommunity Police !
Conplaints about police b=utaLity
continue imabateal in lvlanchester anrl
eepecially in the irloes Sl,ile area. A
recent incident in lvloEg Si.de has con-
firmed the opi.nions of the people who
live there that the police a=e above
the 1aw.

At the end of Septenber (ZZna) a
young rnan was etoppe{i in Moss SiCe by
drug squad officerB, who wanted to
ta}e hin to Mose Sitia station to
search hi-o. Not euprisingly he didnrt
want to go. There lras so&e diecusej-on
and a crowd. gathered. He offered to
be aearched in front of the crowcl.
The police refueeC the offer, roore
police a:rived. anci there was a scuffle.
2 comunity workers arziveci to try
anci cal-n thinge d.orrn, one of the uork-
ers wag d.eecribeal as " a riot leaderfi
by police there and a fig:ht then took
place after r+hich the police arrested
4 people and forcibly took tbo to
Moss Side police station. Cne of those
arrested was a coomunity worker who
had no injruies before his arrest but
on his release froxa Moss Side has €.

suspected fractured sku11 a:rd poseibly
pe:manent d.a.:na6e to one of his eyes.

Three days after this happeneti a d.enon
strati.on I organised t by a sna1l
mrober of 1oca1 people (not even a
fo:ma11y orgarised group) attracted
over 1,000 people including the 1oca1
MP, Cor:nci1lors, and. JPs. I{any people
on the deroonstration were niddle aged
or o1d people who had never been on a
demonstration before. A petition was
hand.ed into the police d.eoanding an
independ.ent enquiry into the Moss Side
po}be.

Although we applaud the action of
loca1 people in coning out to protest
in large nunbere we think the calling
of an independent enquiry is a waste
of tioe. The Sca.znan enc-uir^5r recomend-
ed. that officers who had taken unoff-
icial weapons to deal hrith the civil
disturba.nces be severely dealt with
and prosecuted.. However the IPp has
refused to prosecute anlr officers-
even though the officers concerrred
were id.entified. through photographs.
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In Manchester the potice eosmittee
oeem por,rerl-esB to stop the exceeees
of the latter day Jesus Ch-rist,
Anderton. Throughout Britain oore
and more people are dying in police
custo{y every year. The recent
appointment of a comfiunity liason
officer for Moss Sid.e has been a::.
ur::li-tigated. d.isaster. Although paid
a huee salary the liason officer
has no eredibilrty i-n the comurrity.

The job of the pol-ice is not to
protect the public - it is to
protect the people in control of
or-r lives fron rhe peopl_e the1.
control - us. So it is no use talk-
ing of more commrjnity policenen
and. more d.eroocratic control of the
police. 0n1y uhe:] people crganise
theraselves so that he govenuent
and its aimy and Bolice are disband.-
ed. forever will peopl-e stop being
treated. with brrutal_ity by ihe police.

l.t is interesting to note that there
has been a eomplete newsblackout of
this matter. The d.eno:rstration J
d.ays after the amests was not rep-
orted and neither was a d.erDonstrat-
ion held outside the Court when the
4 arested. appeared last week.

n't hide tuo j.mpcrtant points:
Firstly, uhat kind ol so-calfeC
uorkers organisation is it that acte
aoainst the people il claims to
-6nFoE6-+ ?

5econd1y, are our memDries so shorl
that ue have lorgotten the Labour
Government. in pouer carrying out its
ggg cut-backs and attacks on uorkers
living standard., even bringin_o in
Lroops (firenen, oustmen) to black-
1e9?

To fight back effectively against
t.hese kind of a.t'uacks ue I ve G0T to
go beyond Lhe polit.ics of tr ade
unionism and Labourism, uhich simpl)
imprison us.
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ilANE ThE SCAts QUIZ NATIE THE SCAB
qUIZ I'IA'iIE IHE SCAE SUIZ NAIqE THE

Q1. Uho said nKitson ehould havo
his haad bloun offn?

Q2. Uho dsacribed striking
anbulance drl.vers as nterroristgn?

Q3. Uho deelared a state of
srnGrgrncy and used troops to
break a strike, and uhara?

Q4. Uho said ue uere IpayinE our
selves mora than the value of
Uhat urc produced'?

Q5. lrho salled for rrtha trimming,
of rcandy flossl items, such as
edusation and socrial seDvices so
that more money uould be avai.lable
fo! thc poliee'?
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Irle uould like to hear from anyone
uho agrees uith our objectives or
is interested in the articles ue
publish. You nay be able to give us
useful information or urite short
articles for inclusion in the bul1e-
tin. If you like uhat ue produce
you could distribute eopies ofrIllldcat! regularly at your uork-
place, school or club etc. lrJe can
supply anything from 10 to 100 cop-
ies quite easily, free of charge,
although financial contributions are
most u,eLcome. If your particularly
enthusiastic you mLght actually uant
to heip produce the bulletin.
If you trould like to come along to
one of our regular meetings Let ue
knou.
Itle can post you single copiee ofItli-}dcat I as they appaar lf you
send us a f,1 contribution (caah or
etamps).
llrite to:
lUildcatr c/o Box 25,
164-1,66 Corn Exchange,
Hanging Ditch,
,llanchester fl4 38N.

Direct Works
rrThis Council is more right uinq
than the Toriesrr a union convenor
said about 5aJ-fords Labour Council
after being told lhat its Building
lYlan

Ivlaintenance Committee had decicied to
sack g!! 430 trorkers 1n the Direct
Labour Foree, then offer them neu
jobs at reduced rates uith poorer
oonditions. This kind of heauy hand-
ed ciealing is certainly typical of
Tory Councils but is i.t rea1ly any
different to other more rreasonable!
Labour Councils, J-ike lYlanchester,
uhere the unions have just done a
dea.L to accept 350 ry redundancies?
A dea1l uhich in giving more money
to early applicants, is deliherately
intended to stifle any unofficial
col-Iestive opposition. 0l course
both these Labour Councils are blam:
ing the Tory Governments pressure or,l
their organisation and finance. But
the element of truth in this should- ocr/Nov '92.
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